
Underground Bed and Breakfast

Hotel/Leisure

1647 Potch Gully Road, Coober Pedy, SA 5723

55 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Sun 26-Nov-17

Property Description

Enquiry code for this property: 2427

A unique opportunity has arisen for the discerning buyer to purchase this multi award
winning Underground Bed And Breakfast, due to original owners wishing to retire.
In 2014 voted Number One Bed and Breakfast in the Trip Advisor - Travellers Choice
Award (Australia / Pacific), building on the previous few years Tripadvisor accolades.

This exceptional bed and breakfast located in Coober Pedy is well renown as the jewel in
the crown of Coober Pedy , the opal capital of the world.

Coober Pedy located in Far North South Australia, approximately 800 kilometres North of
Adelaide, accessible by road, rail And air.
Carved into the earth to capture the unique underground ?dugout? accommodation that
Coober Pedy is famous for, the Underground Bed And Breakfast has spacious owner
accommodation, 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom, kitchen/lounge living and office area plus.
Bed and breakfast which offers a spacious 5 bedroom, 4 bathroom home split into two
areas.

Each area has it's own private entrance and facilities.
There are two separate lounges, two separate complete kitchens and two separate outdoor
entertaining areas.
Laundry facilities
Entertaining Area with BBQ and i-Pod MP3 stereo
FREE wi-fi for guests
Solar heated six person spa
Also a well established Opal Jewellery shop And Outback Local Tour Business as part of
this amazing package
Located 1.5 kms from the town centre, Underground Bed And Breakfast makes your
Coober Pedy experience extraordinary.

Underground Bed and Breakfast will be available freehold title on WIWO basis.

Enquiry code for this property: 2427

Additional Details

Car Spaces
8
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